
School Boys 
Freed From 

Charge, Claim 

S^Youths Held as Accessories in 
Theft of 18 Autos Ex- 

onerated, Parents 

Say. 
Delmar Hill and William Ander- 

son, Omaha high school boys, arrest- 
ed with two others early this week 
in connection with an alleged scries 
of automobile thefts, were exonerat- 
< d in Juvenile court Saturday accord- 
ing to the hoys' parents. 

The hearing was held behind closed 
d Dors by District Judge L. B. Day 
and details of the evidence were not 
made public. 

Companions of the boys declared 
that Jack Frail, one of the four 
arrested, planned to assume the 
blame for the thefts of cars. 

Judge Day said he had Issued no 

final orders in the case and declined 
to make any comment on the evi- 
dence. 

Two detectives, Montag and Payne, 
who were instrumental In making 
tlie arrest, appeared in court. Father 
of tlie Anderson boy declared Investi- 
gation had convinced them of the 
Innocence of his son and the Hill boy 
and that they were there to protect 
the interests of the two boys. 

“This business has nearly killed 
Delmar and me,” declared Mrs. Irene 

Mae Hill, mother of Delmar Hill. 
“Delmar has tried so hard to take 

his place as a man and to help me 

In my own trouble. And now they 
have tried to make him out a thief!" 

Mrs. Hill was granted a divorce on 

October 3._ 

Drive to Be Made for 
Early Christmas Mail 

A campaign to urge early mailing 
of Christmas parcels will be launched 
the week of November 3 to 10, ac- 

cording to Charles E. Black, post- 
piaster. The week has been locally 

Ml^^esignated as ‘‘Postoffice week." Mr. 

Black says correct addressing of let- 

ters also will be stressed. 
“It Is estimated that one family 

in about‘every ]0 puts a badly ad- 

dressed letter in the mails each day. 
he said. 

''This mixes up over 2,000,000 half- 
addressed letters with 20,000,000 fully 
addressed letters. In addition to the 
extra expense involved, these partly 
addressed letters have a tendency 
to slow up the mall. Also, as a large_ 
number of substitutes must be em- 

ployed In delivering Christmas mail, 
It Is important that patrons see to 

It that there is a number on their 
house as well as a receptacle.” 

German Aids Belgian. 
Hans Schmidt, a German, testified 

in behalf of Mrs. Anna Jacques, a 

Belgian, in her action against Philip 
Van Lange, 5044 South Thirty-eighth 
street, another Belgian, in Judge W. 
F. TVapplch's municipal court Satur- 
day morning. 

Mrs. Jacques accused Van Lange of 
being quarrelsome, and he was placed 
under bond to keep the pence. 

Schmidt testified that Van Lange 
called him "kaiser.” 

Ho was indignant. "I'm only a 

sticker," he asserted. 
He said he considered the appeila- 

Mon an insult both to him and the 
kaiser. 

Man Fined $25. 
K. D. Macklin. 2010 North Twenty- 

fmi th street, was fine ! ?25 in mu- 

niplcal court Saturday because 
ho struck Patrolman Dudley when 
the latter called at his house, and 
gave the officer a black eye. 

Dudley had told him to remove a 

lodge Insignia from his car. Macklin 
refused, profanely, and struck Dudley 
in the eye. 

Judge Patrick heard the case twice 
this morning before he fined Mack- 
lin. At first he was under the im- 
pression that it was Dudley who at- 
tacked Macklin. and he called In Com- 
nissloner Dunn that the commission 
;r might lie advised. 

Burglar Strikes Woman. 
Prowler who gained entrance to 

the K. L. Duffy home in the Melrose 
apartment* at 11:30 Friday, occu- 

pied at the time only by Mrs. Duffy 
and her 11 month-old baby, forced 
her to accompany him from room to 
room while he ransacked the place, 
ihe told police. 

Then he asked her "What time will 
your husband be home?” 

"Pretty soon," she told him. 
"Well, I'll wait," the burglar an- 

nounced. 
Mrs. Duffy screamed. The man 

^^^truck her knocking her unconscious. 
When she recovered he had fled. He 
obtained $1.50 In cash. 

Cape Found on Coast. 
htelief that Oerald 'Tubby” Clark, 

recently bound over to district court 
on $10,000 bond on a charge of grand 
larc eny, may have been a member of 
a theft ring, was voiced by police 
Saturday upon receipts of informa- 
tion from authorities at. Portland, 
Ore., that a $900 opera cape, stolen 
from Miss Pauline Currey, Hamilton 
hotel, has been recovered there. 

('lurk Is said to have admitted ran- 

sacking Miss Currey's room, but po- 
lice were unable to find the cape in 

< trnaha. 

Dinner for J. L. Webster. 
A dinner complimentary to J. D. 

Webstar wns given last night at the 
Omaha club, with about 50 guests 
In attendance. Including members of 
the hoard of governors of Ak-Har- 
Dpn, (Jen. George Duncan, Oeneral 
Dorcy, Colenel Upton and Colonel 
Stone. 

W. F. Ourley will preside. The 
dinner is In recognition of Mr. Web- 
ster's effort* In connection with the 
patriotic pageant given as part of 
the fall Ak Sar-Ren festivities. 

I 
Tech High Is Filled. 

J. II. Reverldge. superintendent of 

schools, announced this morning that 
although the new Technical High 
school wns designed to accommodate 
3,000 pupils, 3,200 pupils already are* 

being cared for at the school. 
Two additional rooms are being 

finished which will provide room for 
i,o more, he said. When the next 

quarter opens In January, only 190 
qddltlonal pupil* con be accommodat 
cd, .Mr, Reverldge said. 

Who Do You Suppose Won? 

The balance of power does not always rest in weight, at any rate In 
this case, as Herbert Barnett, 43 pounds and 43 inches in height, took the 
measure of Arthur Deagon, 170 pounds, at the Columbia Country club golf 
course at Washington, I). C. 

_ 

Man's Children 
to Get $20,000 

South Oinahan Paid One 
Premium on Insurance 
Double Accident Indemnity. 
Eight children of Thomas W. Koz- 

iol, late editor of the Western Star, 
South Omaha Polish language news- 

paper, who suffered a broken neck 
In a fall downstairs at his home last 
Monday, will receive 120,000, double 
Indemnity, on an insurance policy on 
which the late Mr. Koziol had paid 
only one premium, It became known 
today. 

He took out the policy In favor of 
his wife about a year ago. Shortly 
afterward, she died. 

The policy provides that In case of 
death by accident the Indemnity shall 
be double. 

The'children range In age from 1 
to 18. 

Dairying Plans. 
Dairying was the topic considered 

at the noonday luncheon of the agri- 
cultural committee of the chamber 
of commerce, Friday. After various 
committee reports had been submit- 
ted Will M. Maupln of The Omaha 
Bee and Martin Dimery, banker of 
Sidney, spoke on dilTerent phases of 
the plans now being made to develop 
the dairy Industry In Nebraska. 

Mr. Maupln outlined briefly the 
plan of organization now being per- 
fected in Scotts Bluff county, which 
is to finance the dairy business by 
means of a revolving fund that will 
assist worthy applicants in purchas- 
ing dairy cows, and also provide ex- 

pert advice in handling them and 
marketing the product. He reported 
that the Interest in the movement 
was such as to promise worth while 
results in a comparatively short time, 
and explained why Scotts Bluff coun 

ty Is an Ideal dairying section. 

Shotgun, Clothing Stolen. 
Asa Thomas of Bogan, la., reported 

to police the theft of a shotgun from 
his automobile, parked in front of the 
Brandeis theater. 

A suitcase containing clothing was 

stolen from the automobile of Fred 
Stull, 4316 (South Twe'itytourth 
street, parked at Twenty-fourth and 
Clarkson streets. 

f 

Ray to Attend. 
Charles Ray, movie star, will make 

a short talk at the public alTalrs 
luncheon at the Chamber of Com- 
merce Monday noon. 

Gen. Joseph Haller member of 
the Polish parliament and president 
of the Polish Red Cross, also will 
attend. 

Mystery Auto 
Dodges Bullets 

O 

Car Witli- Suspicious Cargo 
‘‘Runs” Douglas Street 

Bridge. 
Council Bluffs police were notified 

by employes at the car barn Friday 
night that two men were headed 
toward Omaha In an automobile, the 
rear seat of which was filled with 
tires. 

Orders were Issued to stop the ear 

at the wagon bridge. Drivers of the 
car ran the bridge, through a fuBlllade 
of bullets. 

The car was found abandoned at 
Seventh and Leavenworth streets, a 

short time later, but the tires were 

gone. The ear bore no license. The 
tires are helived to have been stolen. 

To Aid Tammany. 
New Ydrk, Oct. 27.—Bula. Kdmon- 

son Croker, widow of Richard Croker, 
former Tammany leader, has offered 
the entire estate of her husband and 
her services to the organization. Ttie 
estate is said to be worth more than 
$1,000,000. 

Mrs. Croker made the offer to 
Charles F. Murphy, present chief, 
saying she was following the wishes 
expressed by her husband a few hours 
before his death in Dublin in April, 
1922. 

Mrs. Croker said she and Mr. Mur- 
phy reached no definite decision. .The 
Tammany leader Invited her to an or- 

ganization dinner Sunday night and 
she told him she would be proud to 
attend. 

No Snow Expected. 
Although It was snowing in North 

Platte Saturday morning. Omaha did 
not have its first snowfall today. 

Only cloudy weather with rain to- 
day lspromlsed. 

Ten degrees above zero at Lander, 
Wyo., was the lowest temperature 
recorded this morning In this region. 
Snow Is predicted for northeastern 
Nebraska and northwestern Iowa to 

morrow. 

Driver Sued. 
Suit for $25,000 against Joe John 

ston, who ran down and fatally in 
Juied Vernon Johnson, 6, on Flor- 
ence boulevard between Pinkney and 
Pratt Streets on October 11, was filed 
Saturday morning In district court 

by Carl Johnston, the hoy's father. 

Woman Breaks Ankle. 
Mrs. II. N. Craig. 3s 14 North Fight 

eenth street, is confined to her home 
with a broken ankle as the result of 
a fall down stairs at her home last 
Thursday. 

Three Sentenced 
in District Court 

Ax Wielder Given 'Year in 
Prison for Attempt to 

Slay Wife. 

Sentences were pronounced on 

three persons convicted of various 

crimes in district court, by District 

Judge Goss Saturday morning. 
llaffale Benacci, who attacked his 

wife, Anna, with an ax, and then at- 
tempted to kill himself with tha 
same weapon several months ago, 
was sentenced to one year in the 
state penitentiary. 

Frank Davis, 22, was sentenced to 
three years in the state reformatory 
in connection with a holdup on Oc- 
tober 3 at Thirty-sixth and Cuming 
streets. 

Fred Baker, who was charged with 
auto theft after he escaped from the 
oit y jail and unsuccessfully at- 

tempted to start a car standing in 
an alley near the jail, was sentenced 
to one year in prison. 

Key in Mail Box; Koli Home 
Mrs. Willis Finley, 3115 North 

Thirtieth street, left the key to her 
home in the mail box when she went 
shopping Saturday morning. 

While she was away some one en- 

tered the house and stole $20 in cash. 

Electrical Storm 
Causes Breakdown 

Mrs. Harry Cushing III. 
New York —Mrs. Harry Cooks 

Cushing III, formerly Miss Kathleen 
Vanderbilt, and a bride of four 
months, is in a hospital suffering 
from a nervous breakdown. Her con- 
dition became so serious that several 
days ago blood transfusion was re- 
sorted to. Nile is resting comfortably. 

Her illtoss was brought on by an 

experience last \ugust in a lightning 
storm that played around a steamer 
on which site and Iter husband were 

traveling from Boston to New York, 
Mr. Cushing said. He said she had 
decided to take the rest < ure for a 

few weeks and that the blood trans- 
fusion was undertaken to combat the 
rundown condition in which she 
found herself. 

Mrs. Cushing is the daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt. 

Mr. Vanderbilt married last Marrli 
Mi s (>loria Morgan, who contracted 
dipbtheiia at Newport on her honey- 
moon, but recovered. 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 

getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians over 23 years for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Toothache Rheumatism Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept only 
44 

Bayer” package 
which contains proper directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of twelve tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists. 

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mouoacelicacidcster of Salicyltcacid 

Musicians, Army Officers Olives, Here 

Both musicians of note end both 
wives of army officers are Frances 
Nash Watson (left) and Mary Jordan 
(right), who are spending a few days 
at the home of Mrs. K. W. Nash. 

Mrs. Watson, pianist, and Mary 
Jordan, contralto, will give a Joint 
concert today at 4 p. m. at the Bran- 
dels theater. They Will leave the 
first of next week for Fort Sam Hous- 
ton, Tex., where MaJ. C. C. Cresson, 
husband of Mary Jordan, is stationed. 

These musicians will give another 

concert in San Antonio November 6 
under the auspices of the Sari Antonio 
Musical club, after which they will 
tour the east in concert work. 

Maj. E. W. Watson, husband of 
Frances Nash Watson, is stationed at 
Fort Sill, Ok I. 

Nebraska will be represented in the 
concert to be given here tomorrow. 
Mary Jordan will sing two songs 
written by Nebraska women, Mary 
Turner Salter ami Miss Jean Boyd of 
Fremont. 

Phone Man’s Wife 

Charges Cruelty 
Traffic Chief of Northwestern 

Bell Made Defendant in 

Divorce Suit. 

Suit for divorce iva« filed Saturday 
morning In district court by Mrs. 
Mina M. La inborn, £708 Military ave- 

nue, against her husband, Paul R. 
Lamborn, district traffic chief of the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com- 

pany. 
Mrs. Lamborn charges her husband 

w:th pergonal violence. 
She asks that a restraining order 

Issue enjoining him frtjin molesting 
her at their home, or calling her 
by telephone, pending the adjudica- 
tion of the suit. 

The couple was married at Des 
Moines February 24, 1917. 

Cloudiness Due. 
Washington, Oct. 27.—Weather out- 

look for the week beginning Monday: 
tipper Mississippi and lower Mis 

■ourl valleys: Considerable cloudi- 
ness, showers nt beginning and again 
after middle of the week; tempera 
ture near norm !. 

Prowlers Frightened, m 

Threo prowler* who were attempt- 
ing to break into the Metz brewery 
at Sixth and Iyeavenworth streets 

from the rear Friday were fright- 
ened away by the night watchman, 
he told police. 

Mrs. T. A. Fry 
Dies Suddenly 

Death Conies l nexpectedly 
\\ hen Health Seemed to Be 

Improving. 
Death came suddenly and unex- 

pectedly at II this morning to Mtb. 
Bertha B. Fry. 59 wife of Thomas 
A. Fry, at her home, 2024 Binney 
street. 

For several years Mrs. Fry suf- 
fered with diabetes and recently she 
had undergone several attacks of 
acute indigestion, hut during the last 
week her health had been good and 
twice she had attended meetings of 
the women of her church. 

Mrs. Fry was itorn in St. Louis. 
She was married there in LSI. With 
her husband she came to Omaha in 
1SS7 and has resided here ever since. 
She was an active memlier of the 
Episcopal Church of the Good 
Shephard. 

She is survived by her husband 
and five daughters, the Misses Bes- 
sie, Annie. Alice* and Ethel Fry and 
Mrs. Robert H. Wed*, all (f Omaha. 

Hunger Strike in l Dter. 
Belfast, Oct. 27 —The hunger strike 

movement among political prisoners 
in Ireland has spread to Clster. 

Hunger strikes are reported among 
this class of prisoners in the Belfast 

jail, on the internment ship Argenta 
st Larne, and among the Internes In 
Londonderry, 

Water Board Meeting. 
Board of director* of the Metropol- 

itan Utilities district met Saturday 
morning at the city hall to set a date 
for a meeting at which evidence Intro- 
duced before the committee appoint- 
ed to inquire into,the causes of Oma- 
ha's recent muddy water epidemic, 
will be considered. 

Shortly after It met, the board 
went into executive session, and F. 
p. Harmon, chief engineer, and C. 
A. Robison, operating engineer, with- 
drew. The executive session lasted 
10 minutes, after which the doors 
were again thrown open. 

J. H. Webster, attorney for the 

Metropolitan Utilities district, declar- 
ed that board members were discuss- 

ing “personal matters’ during the 
executive session. 

Britain May Drop Free Trade 
Ily Associated Press. 

Bondon, Oct. 27.—The protection- 
ist kite flown at Plymouth by Prime 
Minister Baldwin and by Neville 
Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex- 

chequer has set political circles buz- 

zing with speculation as to when 
the premier Intends to sound the 

opinion of the country on such a 

radical departure from Great Brit- 
ain's established free trade policy. 

Opinion so far holds that an elec- 
tion— If there be one on this ques- 
tion—will be fixed for the early 
spring of 1924 before the budget Is 
submitted to parliament. 

Wheat Growers to Meet. 
Chicago, Oct. 27.—The executive 

committee of the wheat growers’ ad- 

visory committee, an organization re- 

cently established to develop co-oper- 
ative marketing facilities in the 

grain producing states, will meet 

here November 5, according to an- 

nouncement Saturday. 
At that time the committee plans 

to determine upon a definite form 

of contract to be used in organizing 
the grain marketing units in the prin- 
cipal producing states and to outline 
an organization program. Former 
Governor Frank O. Bowden of 1.11- 

nols heads the committee. 

No Trace of Bandits. 
Effingham, 111.. Oct. 27.—There has 

been no trace found of the three ban- 

dits who yesterday robbed the State 
Bank of Commerce here, county au- 

thorities announced today. The rob- 
bers escaped In an automobile. A 

check-up showed the trio obtained 
$2 034 in cash and two negotiable 
lior.ds for J500 each. 

The points can be rem<-ved on 

! hinted orange sticks by simply run 
ning them through the -pencil sharp 
ener. _I 

Farmer Killed 
as Horses Scare 

Dragged 400 Feet When ream 
Is Frightened by Au- 

tomobile. 

Anton Bergelt, 65, farmer liv.ng 
four miles northwest of Florence, was 

killed Friday afternoon at a bridge 
over the Minneapolis & Omaha rail* 
road tracks on which he was working. 

Witnesses said a touring car sped 
across the bridge, frightening a team 

| of horses attach'd to a wagon on 

which Bergelt was funding. He 

reached for the lines, fell, was caught 
under the wagon and was dragged 400 

feet by the runaway horses. He 

dropped free from the wagon finally 
and it ran over him. The body was 

mangled. 
Sheriff Endres sent two motorcycle 

deputies to the scene and they ob- 

tained from witnesses the number of 
the license of the automobile, which 

did not stop. 
Bergelt is survived by his wife, 

three sons and a daughter. Working 
at the bridge with him were Axel 

Johnson, foreman of a railroad bridge 
gang; Jack Banta and Itusseil Wal- 

lace. 
George Beat, 4120 North Twenty- 

sixth avenue, who came along on a 

truck just after the accident, ob- 

tained a doctor. 

Remarkable! 
London, Oct. 27.—Ambassador Har- 

vey last night staged a reunion of 
famous British authors and American 

correspondents in an informal party 
at the exclusive Marlborough club. 

The duke of York, who had Just re- 

turned from court festivities at Bel- 
grade, was the only guest present who 
had never written any "newspaper 
copy.” A remarkable feature of the 
function was that there were no 

speeches. 

Engineer Win' Verdict. 
Verdict of 121.250 in favor of Ed 

Spangler, former engineer, in his 
suit for personal injuries, against the 
Union Racific railroad, was returned 

Friday night by a jury in District 

Judge Stauffer's court. 

Spangler was injured in a train 
collision near Redmond. Col., Octo- 
ber 16, 1322. He suffered internal 

injuries and his right leg was so 

badly mangled that it will have to 

he amputated. 

Inhabitants of London consume 250- 
000,000 gallons of water a day. 

WEED-ART 
Nature's Colors Enhanced With ‘'nr Original 

Mat Color and Tru-Art System 
A fad that is sweeping the country A re- 

splendent assortment of permanent mit and 
I tru-art colors, metallic crystals, tTU-art 

liquid, brushes, spray, rare lotus pod snd 
complete instructions for $2.50. 

Satisfaction Assured 
For further details write 

WEED-ART DEPT., TOLEDO PAINT 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

213 Superior St. Toledo, Ohio 

,,.,a double winner at the Olympic Games at 
Athens, and twice all-around champion of America. 

Then came a change. I was admitted to the 
Bar, and wholly abandoned my outdoor life. The 
effect on my health was disastrous.. Constipa- 
tion and blood impurities became first an an- 

noyance, then a menace, and finally a chronic 
disability. My nerves were 'on edge'; I became 
moody, irritable, and subject to intense de- 
pression. 

One day I heard two chance acquaintances 
praising the merits of Fleischmann's Yeast. 
They spoke with enthusiasm, but it was their 
appearance, even more than their words, which 
decided me.... 

The age of miracles is still here. Inside of 
a fortnight I noticed a distinct improvement 
in my health; in a month I was literally a new 

man. Within a year my nerves had steadied and 
my appetite came back. I am today in the pink 
of condition and a convert for life to Fleisch- 
mann' a Yeast. ELLERY H. CLARK 

1112 Tremont Building, Boston, Mass. 

“the age of miracles is still here—in one month 
I was literally a new man” 

There is nothing unusual about the enthusiasm of the 

New England lawyer whose letter is printed above. 

Constipation, skin troubles, digestive disorders all of 

them are generally due simply to wrong habits of living 
and eating. All of them have been becoming more com* 

mon year by year. Now at last we arc learning how to 

fight them. 
The whole secret of the overwhelming popularity of 

Flcischmann's Yeast is that it is a food, not a medicine, 
and that it helps to remove the cause pcrnwincntly, not 

merely to check the symptoms temporarily. Its millions 
of tiny living cells aid digestion and give the intestinal 

muscles regular, healthy exercise. Its rich vitamin and 
protein content increases the white corpuscles in the 
blood and helps to tone up the whole system. 

Remember that j leischmann's Yeast for Health comes 

only in the tinfoil wrapper, and cannot be purchased in 
tablet form. All grocers furor it. 

Fat two or three cakes a day before or between meals, 
plain, in water or fruit juices, or spread on crackers or 

on bread, w hichever you prefer. Send tor free booklet, 
"The New Found Value of Fleischmann’s Yeast in 
Building Health." Tire Fleischmann Company, FVpt. 

152-C, 7^1 Washington Street, New York, N. Y. 

FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST—a natural corrective food 


